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Railroad Celebration at Too Much Divorce.71 T en there were general calls for
Mr. John O A iU'iir.,nvNifp nt nf

lias been and arduous task. Mr. j

A n o-i- 1: in flip t;wl!lr. i1
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The Greensboro papers say-ther-
e

are fifteen divorce cases
on the docket "f Guilford coun-
ty for trial at next term of court.
T'nuor in ntlin? nru 1 n ti oc ilin

aryy
SELL YOUR TOBACCO WHERE

YOU PLEASE
Hi T WADE WITH

note the number of cases w!,e,o Ka"ture i"n stSTthenlDg aDd"!
people are seeking to have the ; structinp the exhausted digestive ial

knot loosened, and &s' It is the latest discovered digest-- .
. antand tonic, toother preparation
is construed by ,some as an jean approach it in efliciency. It in-evide-

that North Carolina ': stantly relieves and permanently cures
must be morally, socially and I Sls?& 'IJFSS
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Xew goods arriving on every freight, the cheapest and
nicest we have ever seen.

I f you want to buy a suit of Clothes be sure to see us, for we

nrc oll'ering the -

.
'

"Cream of
A T

"Butter Milk Prices.

For V. L. Douglas' Shoes, Double wear Collars, Fancy and

Sivli-- h Neckwearr, we are strictly headquarters
Fverything in

DRV GOODS AND GROCERIES
at reduced prices.

Summer Dress Goods at your own price.

LADIES" FINE SHOES.
f every description at any price you wish.

Angier. A Big Day.
..

AX(iIEIi,N. C. Alirr OJ (Ed- -

itorial correspondence of News!
and Observer. ) If do not j

know where this new town . '

turn to the map of North Caro-
lina, put your finger on Apex
(the highest point on the lial-eig- h

and Augusta road) , draw
a line twenty miles long from
Apex toward the Cape Fear
and Northern railroad, the cen
tre of one of the finest farming
sections in Eastern North Caro-
lina, and the home of a worthy
hospitable and thrifty popula-
tion. Long removed from rail-
road communication, the people
of this community have not
been wanting in those qualites
of head and heart that make
the best type of American citi-
zens. They have churches, and
most of the adult population be-

longs to them, and education
has not been neglected. There
is no doubt that the coming of
the railroad will give longer
terms and better schools, and
larger and handsomer churches,
but it will only be an evolution
of the present good conditions
that prevail in this community.

When the special train pulled
in from Raleigh, full of promi-
nent citizens from Raleigh, Ca- -

ry, Apex and the intermediate
country ; if you had judged by
the 2000 or 2500 people present,
you would have thought Angier
a large town of 2,000 popula-
tion instead of a brand new
town located in the heart of the
finest cotton field in the State
on which its owner, Mr. J. 0.
Williams, is said to have made
as much as three bales to the
acre. It looks like a pity to
build a town in the heart of so
fertile a field, but the. Williams
store at this point has for years
been a trading centre, and be-

sides Mr. Angier. in all his rail-
road construction and stations
has been looking only 4or the
best. A commodious and sub-
stantial depot has been con-
structed here,, and it has the air
"I-a- m built-for-- a town."'- - big -

There is every reason to believe
that Mr. Angier is justified in
making thisplace the terminus
of his new road. It is the heart
of a fine agricultural section,
and around it lie vast bodies of
the finest unbroken pine timber
land in Eastern North Carolina.
It is 20 miles from Apex, 18
miles from Dunn, and about
20 miles from Raleigh. It is
about the right distance from
these places for a good town,
and as the terminus of a new
road, which is owned and man-
aged by men of large wealth
and progressive ideas, it would
seem to have all the require
ments tor a large and growing
town. "So mote it be 5

After the speaking there was
an auction sale of lots, and the
prices realized shows that there
is faith in the future of the
place. The lots sold were 50x-15- 0.

a
The first one put up at

auction brought $50, and was
bought by Mr. A. T. Lee, of
Dunn. Mr. A. T. Miall, of a
Wake, paid $(30 for the next;
Dr. N. M. Johnson, of Dur
ham, $93.50 for the next. Oth-

er lots brought $77, $90, $77
and so on.

"I will tell you," said Mr. T.
B. Mosley, ah expert real estat-er- ,

"I have not seen such town
lots of such size in a town of
1,000 bring such prices. It
shows that the buyers already
believe in Angier dirt and are
willing to pay for it.''

At 11 o'clock the speaking
took place in the grove near the
residence of Mr. J. C. Williams
and the store of his son, Mr.
Benton Williams. These gen-

tlemen have been among the
most progressive citizens of this
section, and have co-operat- ed

heartily with Mr. Angier and
his associates in building the
new railroad. Thev made every
body feel welcome. Mr. Her-- !

bert E. Norris, who as attorney
for Mr. Angier, has had a large j

slmrfi in the nlans that have I

; and ha given his personal at- - j

tention to every detail. He!
deserves all the nood things!
said of him here today. j

I could fill a page- about the;
1 f i t i ..1Dieasinv or t ip :iv nit t in

limits of this article have al- -

ready been reached, and I must
close.

One thing I found out. This
section is solid for the amend
ment. How do. I know? Be
cause Mr. Gaston Hob and Mr.
Dave Matthews (the two host
Democrats in Harnett) say so
And they know. J. D.

When a Girl is Sweetest.

"At what age is a girl the
sweetest?" .is a qaiebtion being

i ; i mi t 1 1asKea. ine uoserver win en-

deavor to answer the absorbing
problem, as follows : At sixteen,
in white mull and silk ribbon,
sounding in her graduating es-

say, the depths of philosophies
that have puzzled the sages of
ancient and modern times, she
is sweet, very sweet. In fact,
there is the suggestion of cara-me- l

and cream in every linea-
ment. At twenty, in shirtwaist
and pique shirt, with just the
faintest suggestion of wild vio-
lets in the perfume she uses, the
sachcharine matter is much
more pronounced. You look
for an and 'through
your tangled dreams some Moa-
ting visions red roses, soft
winds, the dusk hour, and many
declarations vou might easily
make if given an opportunity.
You are foolish, but you don't
realize it until a year after- -

wards, when you1 find a faded
carnation in your dress tcoat
pocket. At thirty you pass by
and hear her singing a lullaby7

or perhaps you, and not the
other fellowr, are looking wildly
about for the Castoria bottle as
she sings. There is a halo from
Heaven above her head then,and
you. would die there on the door
step, punching the face of any
man who dared declare you did
not have the sweetest wife and
baby in this or airy other town.
At fortyT. she has a few wrinkles,
but you can't see them. She is
still the sweetest woman in the
world teaching you resigna-
tion how to wear patches and
build up a family. At fifty she a
is telling her grandchildren the
very quaintest little stories
about Mr. Nod and old man is
Blinkin.' At sixty, with white
hair and placid browr, she im-

plants
a

a mellowed kiss on your
cheek when she thinks you are
asleep. Memory goes reaching
over the summer hills ; yTou are

tired', foot worn little boy
again, laying there in the open
doorway of an old home. The of
locust blossoms are dropping,
the petals are falling from the
yellowr roses on the bush .near
the corner of the house; it is
almost dusk and your languid
eyes are watching the swallows
gracefully circle over the white
houses of the little town. Heart-
aches and all the bitterness of
years are forgotten and you
awaken. . And it is really she,
the angel and comforter of your
boyhood. When is agiri sweet-
est? When she is your mother, A

be sure. Orange (Va.) Ob- -

server A

Milions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to
tho public to know- - of one con-

cern in the land who are not
afraid to be generous to the
needy and sufl'ering. The pro-
prietors of Dr. King's New Dis a
covery for Consumption, Coughs
and Oolds have given away

...... ,.j. t L ! ..Fover len mimou mm uouies ui
this great medicine : and have
the satisfaction of knowing it
has absolutely cured thousands
of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all
diseases of the throat, Chest and
Lungs are surely cured byT it.
Call on McKay Bros. &. Skinner
Druggists, and get a free trial
bottle. Regular size 50c. and
.$1. Every bottle guaranteed,
or price refunded.

I

Bears the Tha Kind Yea Have Atoars Bid3
Signature

of

j the Cape Fear and Northern -

railroad, who is highly esteem- -
ed bv the ueonle of this section.
In. substance. Mr. Angier said : j

"I am nroud of boin' a North !

I O ;

Carolinian and so help 'me God I

,T 1,1 1 T 1i iiueiK )( o more man l l.'ive
in the past. I am no politician, j

no public-man- , no speaker, but
T T Ij ucsirc to- - tii a nk you many,
many times for the kind things
you have donje for me.

"A little less than two years
ngo I made my first visit to this
section in a buggy with Mr.
Herbert rs orris. I told him of
the possibilities of this section,
and he could hardly believe all
that I had predicted.

' 'There is the road and I am
proud of it. rJThe credit is not
alone to me, but- also to wise
and faithful men who have la-
bored with me.

"I love, the people. I hope I
will not get away from the com-
mon people. I am one of them.
I had rather be here in my
humble sphere in North Caro-
lina than to be the Prince of
Wales. I want to help the
common people By that I do
not mean only poor people. I
mean all the people in common.

want to keep out classes. 1

believe in the people standing
together. We have the best
State in the Union.

"It is policy in business not
to say what you are going to
do, but I will say this : This
road is going but. where or
when is something else.

"I am proud to see the ladies
here. I love North Carolina's
fair daughters and I thank
them for. honoring us with
their presence. I am happy to
be in old Harnett among you,
and I can kiss the babies, too,
if there are any."

Short speeches were made by
Messrs. J. 0. and B. F. AVil-liain- s

and Mr. Herbert E. Nor-ris- .

After the speaking Mr.
Angier spread a repast for a
large number of guests of bar
becue, Brunswick' stew, etc.,
that was fit for kings. It was
elegantly served and greatlv
enjoyed.

Mr. Angier has done a great
work here in building the Cape
Fear and Northern road. He
has had dealings with many
people.. They have found him
straight-forwar- d and business-
like, and he enjoys their confi-
dence, and they wish for his
great enterprise the largest
measure of success. As he
makes the road profitable to its
owners, it develops ' the resour-
ces of this section, and the ben-
efits are therefore reciprocal.

The passenger traffic on the
new road is not yet very large,
but Capt. Lemmon told me that a
it had already, been much lar-
ger than he anticipated. The
freight traffic has been immense.
There are twelve big saw mills
along the line of the road. One
of them that of Mr . P. B.
Fanner we visited today and

photograph of the acres of
lumber was taken. It is a sixty
horse power mill and turns out
twenty thousand feet of lumber

daT. And it is one of the
twelve that will suppty lumber
to the road. Mr. Angier owns
much timber here and here-
abouts, and there is enough to
make this road paT well five to
years if it had no other busi-
ness. But it has other business,
and it will grow steadily. The
day is not far distant when the
road will be completed to Cape
Fear, and perhaps also to Dur- -

ham. It is no cheap lumber
road, but one of the best and
most substantial . roaas in the
State built ' to stay here and
do business for generations vet
unborn.

One of the delights of the day-wa- s

the excellent music of the
Dunn band, led by Prof. J. W.
Portis. It is easily one of the
best bands in North Carolina,
andI its music vn mrrhlv :m- -

predated,

The ladies presented Mr Au-- i

lames Know -- me vaiue o
new road to this county, ancii

took this method ot expressing!
their appreciation to Mr. .An-- j
gier for his enterprise and cour-- j
tesy toward the people in his!
work in building tins lin e.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C- - De Witt A Co.. Cb'cago.
For sale by Hood & Grantham,'
Druggists, Dunn, N. (C.

A New Use for Corn.

. Henceforth smokeless powder
will be used in civilized war-
fare, not only forthe rapid fir-
ing artillery, but also for tho
newrilles which the infantry
will use in the field. In tho
manufacture of this powder dis-
tilled spirits play a prominent
part, thus opening up a new
and quite extensive market for
American corn. Tho fact is
one tliat cannot fail to interest
the farmer, as all civilized na-
tions now use this powder, but
this country alone grows tho
corn, in the light of all theso
facts the preparation of Great
Britain, and the constant rum
ors of a great Europe war, tako
on a local and personal interest..
for every Western corn grower.
An extensive war among tho
great European nations would
have a marked effect upon tho
market for spirits and corn. and
as the whole world is to a largo
xtent dependent upon America

for this ingredient of smokeless
powder, and as this powder s a
necessity in warfare, it must bo
had at any price.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and

idnev troubles as well as worn- -

en, aim an leei tno results in
oss of appetite, poisons in tho

blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless, run-
down feeiingi But. there's no
need to feel like that. Listen
to J. W.Gardner, Idaville, I ml.
He says: "Electric Bitters are
just the thing for a man when
he is all run down, and don't
care whether he lives or dies. It
did more to give me new strength
and good appetite than anything
I could take. I cannow eat any-
thing and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at McKay
Bros.. & Skinner's Drug Store.
Every7 bottle guaranteed.

The great success of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrlxea Remedy in the treat-
ment of bowel complaints has
made it standard over the
greater part of the civilized
world. For sale by Hood &
Grantham.

"Sweet Bells Jangled
Out of Tune and Harsh.

Shakespeare's description fit thou-
sands. ot women. They are croa, des-
pondent, sickly, nervous a burden to
themselves and their families. , Their
sweet dispositions are gone, and tpey, like
the belU, seem sadly out of tjuc. But
there iu remedy. They can use

McELREE'S

Wine of Cardui
It brings health to the womanly

organism, and health Uiere means
well poised nerves, calmness. 6trength.
It restores womanly vigor and power.
It tones up the nerves which suffer-
ing and disease have shattered. It is
the most perfect remedy ever devised
to restore v.eak women to perfect
health, and to make them attractive
and happy. Jr.oo at all druggists.

For advice in cases requiring spec-
ial directions, address, gi ving symp-
toms, ' The Ladies Advisory Te
partrcent,' The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn..

ItliT. J. W. 8IIT1I, Cwrnden, 8. C,
Mr i"My wife used Win ot Cardui at home
for falliotf of the womb and it entirely cured
her."

Subscribe for this paper
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domestically on the down grade
but we think it will be found
that a very large majority of
these cases are colored, a fact
which is not usually as plainly
stated hs it should be by the pa
pers ijQ Jtnaking mention of the
applications for divorce, fhi
would be true, we believe, of
the whole South. The fact
that the largely increased num
ber of divorces is noted, and
commented upon without refer-
ence to the color of the appli
cants leaves the impression that
they are white, and that our
people are becoming demoral
ized.

There is no doubt that the
comparative ease with which
divorces mayr now be obtained
has had a tendency to increase
the number of suits, but, elim
inating the colored element,
not to such an extent as to in
dicate or portend social wreck.
But verv little of Jjiis is too
much, and instead of letting
down the legal bars to make
jumping over easier they should
be put up, and;, as the old legal
phrase has it, make them "bull
high and pig tight ." Wilming- -

ton

Red Hot From The Gun.

Was the ball that hit G. B.
Steadman of Newark, ' Mich., in
the Civil War. It caused horri-
ble Ulcers that no treatment
helped for 20 years. Then Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve cured him.
Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Erup-
tions. Best Pile cure on earth.
25 cts, a box. Cure guaran-
teed . Sold byT McKay- - Bros. &,

Skinner, Druggist.

A Colored Freak.

Aaron Glover, a negro man
living near Americus, would be

star attraction in a museum.
The peculiar feature in the
make-u- p of this modern Aaron

that the right side of his
body, from head to heel, is of

light or mulatto shade, while
the left side is black African,
pure and simple. A well de-

fined line divides the two dis-

tinct shades. But the strangest
feature yet is the fact this ne-

gro perspires only on one side
his face and bodyr. . While

the right side of his face is
beaded with perspiration the
left side is "bone dry," and
has always been so. From his
shoulders down this is exactly
reversed, the left side perspir
ing freely while the right re
mains perfectly" dry.

.

Glover
i t lsays it nas oeen tnis way

all his life, and no one can
account for it. Americus (Ga.)
Recorder.

Wonderful Cure of Diarrhoea.

Prominent Yirginia Editor
Had Almost Given Up, but

Was Brought Back to Per-

fect Health by Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. Read His

Editorial.
From th Tini'1.-1- , IliU.stilh', Va.

I suffered with diarrhoea for
long time and thought ! was

being cured, l had spent
;iuich tinrc and monev and suf- -

fered so much misery that I had
almost decided to give up all
hopes of recovery and await the
result, but noticing theadver-- S

tisement of Chamberlain's Col- - j

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-- i

edy and also some testimonials!
stating how some wonderful j

cures had been wrought by thisj
remedy, I decided to try it. s

After taking a few doses I was;
entirely well of that trouble, j

and I wish to say further to my!
readers "and fellow-suffere- rs that I

am a hale and hearty man to-- j

day and feel as well as l ever
did in my life. O. R. Mookk.
Sold by Hood Grantham.

We have two stores full of goods and enough bought to 'fill

them up again, so you see we must sell cheap to make room for
the other goods. f To do this we shall offer for the next 30 days

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF EVERY-
THING

atjabout 50 cents in the dollar, so come at once. We want your

tr.ido. We appreciate your trade, and we are doing everything
we can to cot your trade. We have got our prices cut down so

low that .

We Can t be

Come to see us, wc Avill guan-te- e

to please both the eye and
pocket.

Yours truly,

M ASSENGILL DIIY GOODS CO.

1

Two Big
been brought to a successful I gier with a very handsome bou-terminati- on,

presided and intro-- 1 quet. It was beautiful. The
duced the speakers.

Short speeches were made bv
Messrs. D. H. McLean (intro-
duced as "the next Secretary
of State"), R M. Furman, Jo-seph- us

Dauiels, and Oscar J.
Spears. After they had spok- -

Big lot of Whittemore's Tan
and Black Polish just received.
Also every variety of shoe laces. "j


